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Back to School Tips

1. Get back into your sleep routine. To help eradicate
those stressful school mornings, set up a regular
bedtime and morning time routine to help prepare
for school. Begin your usual school sleep routine
about a week or so before school starts.
2. Shop for school supplies. To get excited about
starting a new grade, shop for supplies together.
Pick out your own backpack, lunchbox, etc.

3. Set up a homework station. Designate a time and
place where you can do your homework each day.
This can be somewhere quiet like in the den, or
even in the kitchen.

4. Re-establish school routines. Practice getting
back into the rhythm of their daily school routine.
You can do this by waking up at the same time
every day, and eating around the same time you
would at school. About a week or so before school
starts, plan a few outside activities where you will
have to leave and come home around the same
time you would if you were in school. This will help
you be rested and ready for the big day.
5. Turn off the TV and video games. Your summertime
may have been filled with endless video games
and TV programs. Ease back into the learning
process by turning off the electrics and enjoy time
spent reading or playing quietly.

EARN MORE MONEY WITH YOUR

Star Savings Club Savings Account
Do you earn an allowance? Maybe you receive extra money
for birthdays, holidays, or special achievements.

Do you know that you can also make money when you put money in your Star
Savings Club Account? The money you put in your Star Savings Club savings
account earns interest. “Interest” is money that the credit union pays you for keeping
your money on deposit with Rocket City. That means your money grows faster in an
RCFCU Star Savings Club savings account than it does sitting in your piggy bank.
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Qualifications must be met on all
loans. Rates and loan availability
subject to change without notice.
Your loan interest rate will be
determined by your credit worthiness
as well as other factors, such as the
length of your loan. Savings Federally
insured to $250,000 by the NCUA.

